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Student, loaded down with

T PeacocSc Loserbooks, dropping one in jront of
Bingham, becoming violently en Polls Announced For Today
raged and kicking it all the way

to Steele. In 42-3- 0 Vote;Vntine districts. and polling places were announced yesterday by
5

Two Revisions

In Constitution

Up For Action
Prominent facultu woman de

v3

4.

lightedly telling male student: Stays In Race4

"Todav. I am attending my first
meeting of the Men's Faculty
Club!" The club just votea io
admit women.

the Elections Board. They are as follows: :

Dorm Men's I (Cobb) votes in Cobb.

Dorm Men's II (Aycock, Stacy, Everett, Graham, Lewis) votes in

Aycock and Lenoir Hall.
Alexander, Winston) votes in Alexan-

der
Dorm Men's HI (Connor,

and Lenoir Hall.
Dorm Men's IV (Joyner, Mangum, Manley, Grimes, Ruffin) votes

in Mangum and Lenoir Hatt.

Dorm Hen's V (Old East, Old West, Battle-Vance-Pettigre- w,

Steel Whitehead, Memorial Hall and all other University-owne-d

mentioned) votes in Old West and Lenoir
buildings not previously

HalT. . . ah ..r uiTiy in TTniversitv-owne- d buildings

5

Students will vote today on two

amendments to the student consti-

tution.
The amendments, both Student

Party-sponsore- d, would make

Will Be Independent;

Kuralt Says He Seeks

Double Endorsment

By Loois Kraar
Charles Kuralt won the Uni

Fashion Show;.1

Is Scheduled changes, in the structure oi iuc
PiiWimtions Board and the exec- 5

utive branch of student govern-

ment . One. concerning the Publi
versity Party nomination for Daily

Tar Heel editor last night over
Dorm women. kjj.

which are not sorority houses) votes in Spencer, Mclver, studentNext Friday
cations Board, would amend the- s ?v

Jf ( om Peacock, 42 votes to su.

After the nomination was anSnrin? fashions from evening constitution in the following ways. nurses' residence ana lenoar naiu , - -

students not living in University-owne-d

Town Women (All women
in sorority vote in

buildings and women students living houses
Victory Village entrance, TheScuttlebuU --fard . .

Memhershin on the Board woulddresses trt Bermuda shorts will be nounced, Peacock said he would
mn indetendently. KuraJlt saidconsist of two legislators, two facmodeled by Carolina coeds and

ma Ips in the Panhellemc Fasnion Tnwn Men's I (All men siuaenis living i" --
7- previously that he would seek the

Student. Party's support to make it
ulty members and tne eanors-m-nhi- ef

nf the student publicationsRhnw next Fridav niffht at 8:30 in
the Chapel Hill High School audi a double endorsement.HI VJ. . .

? v i'i HIT
operating under the authority of

the Legislature. Tie constitution The TTP meeting, whicn arewtorium. .

. , . 1Q?9 nmnfrtif presidential candi- - over 100 students, took over annnw nrovides IOr : IOUT Siuueuis
oioteH hv the student body, one hour to make its choice.

Tickets for the show will be sold
by the models in Y Court next
week each day from 11 until 1

AULAl )CUWWl. ' ' a

date, arrives for a press conference in Miami Beach, Fla.f accomp- -

rtv's national chairman." Stevenson

tension to the Chapel mu city unuu,, -
trance The Scuttlebutt and Gerrard Hall.

students living in the rectangle bounded
Men's H (All men

wTst CameronAvenue, South Columbia St., West Franklin St.,

L vote in The Scuttlebutt and Gerrard Hall.
3 dTn MeSs IU All other men students) vote in The Scuttlebutt

and Gerrard Hall.

V1VVKVM
irrQit said after his nominationmember of the Legislature ana two

i -

was announced that he was "quite
madi main address at a Democratic rally in Miami Beach. AP o'clock. Profits from all tickets

will go to the Chapel Hill Com
faculty members.

By-la- ws of the Board would be
ev.ioot tn the aunroval of the stu--

pleased to have UP support iorWirephoto.
munity Chest. ouwjvv

ont heretofore, the
his candidacy. He saia, 1 Know

political party nomination can only

be justified by a hard campaign
The latest styles for the girls UVv O t

By 13-- 4 Majoritywill be furnished by Jean's inBilly Arthur Gives Club
Raleigh. Milton's Cothmg Store

Legislature had no say concrning

the PB's by-la-

The other amendment to be

voted upon would divide the duties

and a strong ana iair term i
office. I hope to accomplish both."

wil lend the boys' attire. Fraternity Poll Reveals PM(.(ipfe. Dresent sports eanorModels are Peggy Hall, BabDieScoop On Newspapers of Secretary-Treasur- er ot tne siuniTnrin Ruth French. Laura of the campus paper, spoke first,
saving that he wanted "to save

Woodward, Judy Landauer, Judy dent body into two oitices.
mm Refretarv would keep al the Tar Heel from a fate thatGreek Week Well Liked,. j.tnc npH 5n internshiD iust as young doctors and records and files of the student

wnv and see that all aremves

King, Page Moore, Barbara btone,
Betty Parsons, Sara Rose, Pat Cor-bet- t,

Daphne Adams, Natalie Cook-

er and Ann Pooley.
Wearin? the men's fashions will

diuiM inrlnded around the fra
"journalism guuuauo -

the best possible train-i- ngivenewspapersdentins have, and non-dail- y

" Billv Arthur advised the Press Club this week. -

of the Jacksonville, N. C, NewsArthur" former editor and publisher

uwwj -

shall be preserved.
Tho Treasurer would be chair

By Babbie Dilorio
nroeir Week is a step in the

OAiVy U1VA "V
ternity house as well as the com

would take it out of the nanas

of the students and make it an

organ for the School of Journal-

ism." Peacock added later, "I be-

lieve right now overtures are being

heard that will make the editor
of The Daily Tar Heel censored."

The snorts editor said he thinks

jmunity." ; . .. ,
Ul

Tnrrht direction" seems to be theman of the Budget Committee and
and Views and now a resident oi ,

Bill Warrick spoke for Chi Psi"disburse all monies appropnaxeu
concensus shared oy tne socin

be Jim Webb, Frank Harris, Dave

Greenwood, Billy Bob Peal, Pat
Thomas and Jerry Williams. cvin that "they favor ureeKby the student Legislature.

Week because it is more construc
lee Bastion's
Recital Tonight tive and fosters inter-fraterni- ty

cooperation. The boys enjoy it

fraternities on campus.

In a poll conducted at the close

of last week's activities, 13 out of

the 17 fraternities queried pre-

ferred Greek . Week to the pre-

viously practiced Hell Week as

3 One-A- ct Plays Set Tomorrow;

Chapel Hill, discussed his. experi-

ences in small-tow- n newspaper-ing- ,

and recalled many humorous
events which developed in that
profession.

First commenting that "there's
one good thing about newspaper,
ing you always have fun," he gave

some major points for "novice wait-

ers to consider.

"fairly conservatively" and that

he thought that "the UP is a con-

servative party." Peacock declared

that he believed "the editor's pol-

icy of the fTar Heel has hurt the
University and the students." He

said he was referring to present

editor Rolfe NeUl's stand on big- -

Pianist Lee Bostlan will present
an to program at Hill

Hall tonight at 8 o'clock.
Bostian, a senior in the Music

All Are Written By Students
pre-initiati- on activity ior pieugcs.

more."

The Phi Kaps said that Caro-

lina's Greek Week was better on

the pledges, but the hazing rules

are too strict, and as a result much

of the "old fun" is missing.
Department, is a student of Dr. lnree one-ac- t yiayo "iufcv"... I - . A 1

Ed McCurry, chairman 01 uree
Week, felt that the Week was suc-

cessful, but could be improved if

more time were allowed in prep-

aration,
nniv two weeks cvere provided

William S. Newman. Tonight ne j Caroima students will be presenieu
... t tv.' Pindopin in Fli . on1 Tnriav niehts at

ney Litwack, Los Angeles; and
iThe Good Neighbor Policy," by

Walter Creech, Chapel Hill, direct-

ed by Tommy Rezzuto, Asheville.

Included in the three casts are
Betty Vickery, Gadsden, Ala.; Pa

will piay ciiiu a vuun-- t -
The Phi Gams were split in their

opinion but a spokesman for theminnr. Mozart's Concerto in u
minor, and Liszt's Hungarian Fan

IU1UU11U" " j -

7:30 in the Playmakers Theatre.

These plays are the 165th series

of new plays by student play-

wrights, produced by the Carolina

time athletics.
"If someone becomes editor of

The Daily Tar Heel who misrep-

resents student opinions, there will

be a loss of freedom," Peacock

said. He concluded by pledging

a "sincere, honest campaign."
TTT-!- in seeking the nomina

tasy for piano and orchestra. for planning of the program, which

is McCurry said, "too short a time

to initiate a complete program
a multitude of new ideas."

tricia Permenter, Aiken, &.

Jan Saxon, Charlotte; Clinton An- -Plnvmnkers. There WUl oe iiu

fraternity said that they tena to

lean toward a revised Hell Week.

"Greek Week projects are all out

of the house and the actives don't

have direct contact with the
pledges."

M. i-- J
. j: drew Hickory; John layior,

Son of Dr. and Mrs. carey dov
tian of Raleigh, the pianist is a

member of Phi Mu Alpha music
fraternity, Phi Beta Kappa, and

the Monogram Club.

charge for admission ana tne auui-en-ce

will be invited to comment

"Never forget that it's the peo- -

pie you get the news from, and

you must learn to love them and
to like them, whether you want to

or not.
"Every person with whom you

come in contact will have a po-

tential story, and if you ask him

enough questions, he'll probably
have two stories."

Getting both sides of the story,

regardless of the persons involved,

is a "must"- - for beginning report-

ers, according to Arthur.
Reflecting on his work in New

MrCurrv also commented tnatWheeling, W. Va.; William White,
tion, pledged a paper which would

with this type of activity, getting
Via nlflVSv4 X

nm, Kill iinrpr the general SU- - the whole-heart- ed support 01
- . - . tiBach's F minor Concerto, ong

fraternities is difficult, but vuauyw

inallv written for violin and or- - pervision of staff members Foster
eJwiriQ and Kai Jurgen!;en, necessary for success.

be "scrupulously fair." ne aaaeu,
"That's all I can' promise "to this
party."

Columnist and reporter Kuralt
made it clear that "sports are

here to stay." However, he said,

certain policies, athletic and other

Topsham, Me.; Mary Helen cram,
Durham; Donald Deagon, Chapel

Hill; Gene Williams, Fayetteville;

William Trotman, Winston-Sale- m;

Warren Bayless, Chapel Hill; Janet
Carter, Washington, D. C; Colin

Ferguson, Chapel Hill; Len Bul-

lock. Avden; Joanne Murphy,

The substitution of Greek "Week

was made four years ago by the
laier maubtu iA-- Ui-Uu- .w -

harpsichord and orchestra by the includes two serious p ays and a

compTser. For Mozart's Concerto comedy. They are "Two Left

Bostian has composed Hands," by Nancy Murray, Raleigh,

"F L first and third directed by Julianne Hale, Jeffer- -
Inter-Fraternit- y Council..

Similar
11

Literary Mag
On Sale In Y
Copies of the winter issue of

the Carolina Quarterly are on Sale

in the Y Court today, tomorrow

changes have been made in otnerBern and Jacksonville, Arthur
said, "A publisher must keep pace universities throughout the coun

movements. Hungarian folk tunes son City, Tenru; ne wrong u-- j
t and Eng.

with the community. His paper try. ...
wise, are from time to time "due

for criticism."
In making his bid for the UP's

support, Kuralt allowed himself to

be asked questions. (Later, Pea
reflection of life Delta Upsilon reported m tavor

nt r.reeV Week as a "more positive
must be a m
that town, like a letter from home. aiizeu idiitaoj -

and Friday at special student ratesui v - i

and more wholesome movement." j of 35c"Go into a community, let your M...lar Phvsics cock was given tne same nriyi- -

hair down and let the people know Tauqilf Aavancsu 1 neii This issue features a series of - n7t mM ha Wmy RPL
them you'll never ex-- 1 .you love aoesnt maw ay - - -and vwwv, . .

contribution, whereas Greek Week j
sketches

f-
-

of University life m the : endorsement from both campus

SalO One Cf twenties uy uuuia uiavco, twiwi puiltiv-a- lyaxtico utuuov, w

has great potential,'
Ul U11C VXIdjycx Aim 11 vvaij. awt- - j tlimrv i"- - .vwthe actives.

Bogus Prof At New Hampshire

Is Only A High School Graduate also writes aoout viidjyci nui o nuiuen lu jyxvAiiAo

change newspapering for any

other profession."
A graduate of Carolina and

once connected with the UNC
News Bureau, Arthur recently
moved back to Chapel Hill with
his familv. He is doing free-lanc- e

Ken Myers noted the sentiments
local newspaper which hasUniqueTEP saving that "Greek Weeknf Jack Stilwell and Rollie Tillbeen called one of the most de

promotes friendship and coopera
man spoke in behalf' of Peacock.itrhtful sifrvivinff examples of per- - :son, he "didn't dare show up."

At an early age he decided to Eob Farrellonnr,i inurnaiism in the United Phin Horton and
I3U1KU j "fc"" "

States. talked tor Kurau.

tion among fraternities ana is
practically the only time when
pledges of all fraternities get to-

gether and meet each other."
Jack Blake of St. Anthony Hall

commented that they "preferred

teach himself.
In his early teens, he said, he

wrote a paper for the National
Engineering Society, but, be-

cause he had no college degree,

he signed the paper with another
name. When the society called

on him to read the paper in per

writing, and is serving as publicity
writer on Kerr Scotfs senatorial
campaign team.

After hearing Arthur's address,
the Press Club held a coffee hour
and a short business session. Sev-

eral members of the Journalism
School faculty were special guests
at the event.

Students May Take Problems

To Trustees On March 26-2- 7
Greek Week but it couia nave Deen

run more smoothly."
(The Beta's and DKK s, on tne

nher hand, came out in favor of

reverting back to Hell Week, but

in a modified form. "They saidPolitical War
Is CPU Topic

that Hell Week brought the
pledges and actives closer together

nd snrh things as rides and treas
Places Open For Show,
Dire-i- cr Brooks Says

(The unmasking came when a
graduate student, Wayne Over-

man, who frequently disagreed
in class with Mr. Hewitt, was
aroused by the "professor's"
"apparent lack of training in"
certain very special areas and
his seeming lack of foreign lan-

guages."

The student said he had look-

ed up the name of Dr. Yates in
"American Men of Science," and
had found that Dr. Yates was

listed as employed by an indus-

trial concern in Illinois.

Hewitt voiced relief that the
masquerade was over, but indi-

cated that he felt he had done
nothing wrong morally.

"The regulations of society are
so rigid," he explained, "so I
had to decide who was right
me or society.

"The thought of taking
courses in subjects in which I
was already recognized as one of
iti- - lodincf authorities

DURHAM, N. H., March 9. (ff)

A University of New Hamp-

shire "professor" who taught

"very advanced nuclear physics

here is actually a self-educat- ed

who has no
high school graduate

college or uni-

versity,
degree from any

it was' discovered re-

cently.
Hewitt, 31,MarvinThe man,

known at the University as
was
Dr Kenneth P. Yates, associate

professor of physics, before one
got busy and

of his students
lifted the "professors veil.

who has
The bogus professor,

jobs in seven
held five teaching

described by Dr.
years, was

F. Chandler Jr., pres-

ident University, as 'un-

doubtedly
of the

a brilliant physicist.

satisfactory," said Dr.
very

"After the years of

The .nent on the subject, it
that he had

is really tragic
as this

take such a course
himself as

Hewitt recognized

ure hunts added fun to the pre- -

initi'otinn activities.Recent charges made by the two

major political parties against each

fw ri1T be the topic for discus- -
"There are all kids of places for

singers, dancers and stage crew Ui'l ' UL"". " " - -

Tt rno siifTpested that the good

members," in the 1954 Campus
sion at the regular meeting of the

tees committee. In addition the
Committee will tour the Univer-
sity plant and look into admin-

istrative problems.

The Visiting Committee is
charged with the duty of visit-

ing the campuses of the institu-

tions at least once each calendar
year to survey and study the
needs and problems of each in-

stitution. It devotes special at-

tention to such matters as the
improvement and expansion of
the physical plant, financial re-

quirements and faculty and stu-

dent needs of each institution.

The Committee may consider
any problems which it deems
important to the general welfare
of each institution.

features of Greek Week, such as

the exchange suppers and field
day be combined with some of the
fun raising activities that used to

The Visiting Committee of

the Board of Trustees of the
Consolidated University will be
on the campus on March 26-2- 7.

The committee for Chapel Hill
is composed of D. Libby Ward,
New Bern, Charles Cannon, Con-

cord, and William Saunders,
Aberdeen.

The group will meet in the
Morehead Building and will hold
conferences from 10 a.m. to 1

p.m., 2 p.m. to 5 p.m., and 7 p.m.
'

to" 9 p.m. Friday, March 26, and
from 9:30 a.m. Saturday until
the work is completed.

Members of tLe faculty, staff
and student body who have sug-

gestions, criticisms or other
communications will have an op-

portunity to' go' before the This--

j make ut Hell Week.
ato also nrefers Hell' Week in

Carolina Political Union fcunaay at

8 o'clock.
The meeting is to be held in. the

Grail Room of Graham Memorial.

Considered in this discussion

will be such questions as an anal-

ysis of the motivations behind the
t rhrses. the persons pri

Chest Show, director Jackie
Brooks slid yesterday. -

The show, proceeds from which
will go to charity, will be held
March 25. Director Brooks an-

nounced it will consist of nine
scenes from nine Broadway musi-

cals, and rehearsals will be held
only fhroe times a week.

All interested persons should
come to Memorial Hall tonight be-

tween 7:30 and 9:30, or call Jackie
Broods at or Eo Bernardain
at

that "it makes the pledges more
aDpreciative of the fraternity once

they are initiated, but Greek Week
is worthwhile although it was a

little rushed this year. The pledge
till- -

marily responsible for the charges,

skits should be done away wunmanner m wmcu income uaw
hLes are affecting the political, was ridiculous in view of the

1 that I would have to waste. and more extensive work programs
yearsa brilliant child," ynal

St-m-S;
P- -dTre.

system. v


